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D~1rinr:; l:1t.c sum:ncr and earlv fall, six suh_iects ::ere referred to me for 
t~stin,t: for tl1c )1.:1rJrsvc::olOi'.Y stud;' at Stanfod i!(:sc:-trch Institute. 
T~~c-cc of t!1e suhiccts ,,·ere dcsir,natecl as sensitive subjects :-tnd three 
o: tl1c su!J.iccts ,,·ere desir~n:1ted as controls.- It ,,·as rl.:1nncd that I 

11 ~ 

· .. ·ould clo the tcstin!~ •·:ithout l;n01dcdge of 1·:hid1 subjects ''ere considered 
sensitive ancl1·:hich sub_iects were considered controls. llot·:ever, in the 
course of my contacts \·:ith these subjects, it proved impossible not to 
~:;'lOlv 11'!1ich subjects belonc;ed to which group, since I was to interview 
e::1ch person in depth. Since personal cxncriencc tvi th apparently extra-
sensorY percention is a fairly dramatic event, subjects could not avoid 
talking about these events and still be honest in an in-depth interview. 
ConscC]ucntly, a sccondnry plan Hns devcloncd in t·:hich I l·:ould do the 
!)S)"cholo(~ical test in.~ :-tntl \1Ti te individual reports for each subject, and 
f:o:-. I:ccnan 1-:ould rend t:1C te.st hlind and sec whether he could ;1ick out 
t:1rce test records whicl1 seemed l'lorc siJ:~ilnr to eac!1 other thnn the rest, 
t~crcbv discri~inating between sensitive and non-sensitive subjects. 
ur. lleenan hns not vet :-eviewed t)lC test materials and so, since a pre
liminary renort is rern1ested, I am giving my clinical ir:-mressionsof the 
g::-ouc data as nertains to the sensitive and control subjects. · 

Jntellectual Functionin~. 

All of the subjects in this study disnla:-'ecl distinctly above-avera~c 
i:-Jtellcctual abilities. :-lost sulJjects rcJ.ch9J the superior range, and 
several of the subjects reached the gifted rJ.n_ge. As it happened, the 
co:-~trol subjects tcncleJ to shoh' higher avcrar,e intellectual functioninG 
scores than die! sensitive subjects, althou_gh the difference could not be 
s«id to be significant, ~iven that there 1vcrc only three subjects in each 
::;roup. T1vo of the subjects from the sensitive r,roun show2d highly 
varia!1le subtcst scores h'ithin their intelli~.ence test batter;;. T!1is is, 
so:-:1c of the suhskills would be extremely hig!1 and other subskills \I'OUld 
be extrenely l01v. 'l11e VJ.riable n.:1tterns sh01-m arc consistent with 
a~hivalcnt motivation as regards 18arnin~ tasks and academic situations. 
I was able to spot no consistent trends as to which subskills tended to 
be hi~h and ,,•hich subs~:ills tend2cl to be lotv. For all six subjects, 
ve:::-b:J.l and nerforn:mce skills tencJecl to be obout evenly balanced, and 
rc.'2:nory skills 1wre anrroxim:1.tcly w!wt "'ould be cxpectccl, ?,iven the intelli-
{JCncc scores attained. The mmhcr scores on memory tests as Nell as the 
nerfon:~anccs of the subjects themselves reflect a slight tendency tO\vnrcl 
better memory for r:1atcrial which is on;:mi:ccd lo~ic:.dly or 11•hich appears 
in :1 r:waninr;ful context th:-m for rotc ne;:lOr)' m::ttcri;ll. In the control 
,:;::-oun, this tenclcnc:' sce:·1s less pronounced and in fact one subject s!101-:ed 
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::1. clc;1r nrefercncc for rotr~ r:1err.rn·y n;1tcrial. The subject;; the:nselves 
c::.-: not feci th.1t :-~ny o;: :::tc :intelU~·cncc tc~st r·.<!tcri;Jl t:.woecl sLills 
c::- ·:ropens.i tics on t~tei.:- :>art l·lhic 1l rlif,ht be linl-e:! to their cxtrJ
sc:~~ory c;1pacitics, and si:~cc the patterns of stre:1gth :1:1cl Nea1mcss 
1-::.::::in tl\C test profiles varied so ll'idely, I ar.1 inclined to accept 
t:...ci.r judf.ment with one nos<;iblc cxcc!ltion. It is ;>ossible th;:tt 
sc-:-:siti.vc subjocts tend to be holistic perceivers rather t!wn analytic 
:·c:-cci.vcrs; tl1:1t is, to !"JCrcdvc in Ccstalt rJ.t!1e:r than comp:J.rtmcntalized 
elc:c.cnts. Psyc:lwlo~.'.i.cal tests wl:icL are directly relevnnt to this dif
ference in nercentual style appe;1r not to be sto.ndarclizetl as yet and 
so. it is diffic11lt to follo\'1 this lead . 
. • 

Persono.li ty f-unctionin;r,. 

l\'11cn looked at from the: point of vie11' of psychopathology, the indi
c<:::ors lJoth in projective and in objective testin(' do not a;->pear to'me 
to shmv mar~ed trenus, ei thor for the six subjects t::~ken together or for 
t:·~e suh,iccts in each groun. There docs appear to he an interesting 
si::-:iL1Titv in defensive style, pnrticubrl:: \·!hen this is taken to~cther 
~~·:. :h a similari tv in interests :md vocational npti tude·, which co.n be seen 
i:-: a large numher of the subjects botlt in sensitive and control grouns. 
!o clal.Jorate, ;:tll six subjects tendeu to Jwvc high feminine scores on 
t:--.c masculini.ty-fenininit_v scale of the ~!.i·I.P.I. That scale does not 
r..e;-:sure sexual orientation hut rather,. sex role stereotype. For example, 
a :1erson lvho is ~1ighly active in cxprcssinr: his aggression, Hho is self 
assertive and who ado~ts "masculine" interests in, sn.y, sports, mechanics, 
e:::::., is likely to _~:;eta hip,h masculine sco:;.-c; a nerson l>'ho tends to be 
f~irly passive in exnressing aggression, even maniptllativc, who tends to 
c? intcrestctl in the arts. in music, in aesthetic sensitivities, is likely 
to gain a hir.h fe:-:~inine score. Bot~1 the men and the 1·:omen in this group 
o: subjects tended to h:J.Ve high feminine scores. The trend is seen again 
i:;. the voco.tiono.l a!'ti tutlc survey, the Strong Vocational Interest Blanl~, 
\,·::crein all of the subjects tended to achieve high scores in r.lllsic, art 
a:;,:! ll"ritin.r;, hut particul<J.rly in l·:ritinr.; 11·as thi-s· consistent. The score 
o:;, IITi tinr; aptitude appeared to be above averar;e for tho general popula
tion in each sul.Jj ect and for several of the subj ccts it 1vas one of the 
!1i <:;ilest scores obtaincu. Th()se tii'O trends in the objective personality 
test data c:J.n be cor1pared ''i th ::tnother trend found in the projective 
test data, namely on the Rorschach. llere, the responses of the subjects 
tc:1dcd to emnhasize nnir.:al or human !110vemcnt and to de-emnhasize color. 
This nattern is connan in peo!1lc 11'~10 tend to be introspective, to have 
a ;ich inner f:mtasv life, ancl in fact to nrefcr t~wt kind of expression 
o~ their emotions to interpersonal cxnrcssion. The caoacity to sto.nd 
hac~·. from one's feelings, observe t!1em, o.nalyze t!1er:1, even savor them, 
is cor~mon amon.l!, artists ancl particularly o.mong Hriters. 

Unfortun:1tely, tl·.'o of the subjects frot:l t!lC sensitive group ,,·ere 
hi~~hly defensive a\;out tcst-taUnp, and their defensiveness 1\as most 
pro:wunced in the projective personality tests. The result l>'as that 
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pp :_:;cv Pav<: vcr~' rninit:~:ll n'crtrd·;, vcrv fc~-.• rf"<;Jl()n-:;~s, nnd \·:ere closc-notit:1Cd 
=-~ t:tlLin;•. altottt thf'i.r r:·s:•lllt';~:c;. lienee>, tltc p:lttern to \·:hich I refer can 
~-;:- ~~cen norc c1c:Irh· in t~l(' control suhjccts t1 1:1:1 in the sensitive suujects 
c·:cn thor1_nh it annt'ars to ocntr for all six stibi<:cts. Currently I am 
,'':lin~~ ;lll itcm-h:'-iter:l ar:::l:.':.i::; of the suh.icct's ans11·crs to the r.wsculinity
:'"e>;;ir.initv scale of tl1e '!.'l.Jl. I. to sec ~;•hethcr the l1i1'.~1 scores obtained 
a;~ the nroduct of interest n.<tterns, ngr;rcssion patterns, or both, anJ 
t:>.cth<:r t 11c sul)_iects te:>•lcrl- to c:1ecl: t11c s:mc 1 tens in orcler to add eve 
t:h.d r hi1!h scores or not. Closer content and "·C']Ucnti;-tl :tn.:-tlysis of 
t'1c l~orsch;:tch records 1~av :1lso he.: instructive in this rer,arJ. 

Tn the course of t]Jr> testin<',, the control subjects hcp,an to tell me that 
as they particinntcd in t1:c S.P,.l. stutl.v, they rlDTJcared to be developin_g 
r-.~~-0. nne! more scnsi ti vi ty on the experiments perforneJ and each 11'8.S not 
cc::-tain thnt he should be nronerly cJr~ssificc\ as a control Stlbjcct. In 
t:llking 1vith Dr. Puthoff, I learned that they did annear to be sho1ving 
so:~c sensitivitY hut tlnt t 11cir nerformrmces \'/ere not reliable and so, 
t~:~:: still could he said to be inJ:;ortantly different from the sensitive 
SUJlects. If the scnsiti\·e subjects coulrJ be induced to he less defensive 
ir: tcst-t:1l~in.~. it is possible t 11:1t their records would shoh' a pattern 
h'!1ich coulcl be distinp,uis~:cd fron th:1t of the control subjec.ts. Since 
t 1:<1: is not the cnse, \<JC :1re left wi t1l a rli lemma. /\ tendency· tOh'Llrd 
artistic interests, a ric~ fantasy life anJ nn introversive style of 
e::-;otional expression mav he accidental in all of these six subjects. 
It ~av he characterjsti~ of nersons who are willing to particiPate in 
n.:1r <1.n sycho lo gi ca 1 s tuclie s. It m.1v be characteristic of nc rsons who have 
.so:-.c extr<Jsensor:' canaci tv, ll'heth~r great or small, or it may relate to 
so::e other Varbblc l·!hich nA.D)lCl1S to be COT:lT'lOn to these six subjects. 
At lc:1st four of ·tl1c suhjects in this stud~· describe to me an interest 
in scicntDlo[!v and n:o of then indic<1tc tlnt t)Jev have heen involved in 
the Cht1rc 11 of Scientolor;v for some tine. This cor.monality nay account 
for the similarity dcscri bee! ahovc. 

S110:1ld the nattcrn of emotion:1l stvlc ancl aesthetic interest prove rclcv:rnt 
to cxtrasensorv cnnr~ci tv, it would seem th;1t the Rorschach _gets at the most 
funs:::mcntal level of this CJUality. The objective tests are more likely to 
be :-::casurinr~ the end products of thnt funcbmcntal levc 1 of emotional cx
nrcssion. Since mv rcadin~ of projective test material is likely to be 
colo:;cd by mv acfju::tintance wi t!1 the subjects and 1·:hat they said about them
selves. I 1\'i 11 be interested to sec h'hether Dr. llecnan can discern the 
saMe pattern, and for my ot-.11 curiosit}' I IWuld like to be able to test 
the sensitive subjects ngai:-t, lvi thout them havin~ read this report, to see 
lvhether I can put them more ::Jt case on a second contact ::md get more nro
cluctivc records from them. T1w of these sub_iccts said frankly that they 
II' ere ali en at ell at the t!wu.~:1 t of nsycho l 01; i c;:ll tc s tin p, be cause thci r 
cxnericncc was that people ~ith cxtrascnsorv car1acity were written off as 
nuts and that nsycholoi!ists 0.ncl Dsvchi~ttrists al1·::1ys examined them 1vi th an 
eye to~;anl any patholog~' t!1ev co11ld cliscovcr. If they coulcl be reassured 
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t:~-.t th.1t \·:n.s not the point of interest n.ncl at t~lr:! sn.mc tir;1e not be 
co:J.chcd ns to ~;·h::tt kinds of rcsnonscs I \·:as intcrc:;tcd in, o.nothcr 
S'.:!s:;ion of projective t:.:sting might ])c productive. 
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NEUROPSYCHOLOGICAL PROFILE 

(DEPARTMENT OF NEUROLOGY, 
STANFORD HosPITAL) 

HALSTEAD CATEGORY TEST 

TACTILE PERFORMANCE TEST 

SPEECH PERCEPTION TEST 

SEASHORE RHYTHM TEST 

TRAIL MAKING TEST 

KNOX CUBE TEST 

HALSTEAD-WEPMAN APHASIA ScREENING TEsT 

RAVEN PROGRESSIVE MATRICES 

VERBAL CONCEPT ATTAINMENT TEST 

BuscHKE MEMORY TEST 

FINGER-TAPPING TEST 

DYNAMOMETER GRIP STRENGTH 

GROOVE PEGBOARD TEST 
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